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tbe

family are

up

New good» »1 Crockar Grocery Co.
Forv weather is pestering Grants 

PMs.
Ed. Wheeler, of Yreka, his gone to 

Redding.
List. AUy. Benson returned from Lake . 

cooatv last week.
Miaa Nellie knee is conducting 

Sterlingville school.
W. H. Parker, Eeq., 

residing in Medlord.
A. B. Heal, the drummer, shewed 

at Hotel Oregon Sunday.
A eon was born to the wife of Elmer 

Evertoo st Grants F’aas on tbe 17th.
J. W. Cunningham, of Ashland, has 

moved to Granta Fuse with bis folks.
Dr. Booth, of Portland, waa looking at 

Foots creek mtniag property test week.
Sebastian Hchumpf waa fined >35 for 

assault and battery on bis wife at Granta 
Pass.

Dr. Htantey, ei Hams valley, baa 
opened another store—ibis one at Gold 
am.

C. B. stone and wife, ot Linn county, 
have lieen vmtting their old Ashland 
borne.

Bev. F. J. Edmunds, ot Medford, is 
spending his vneatioa in Ktamatb 
county.

W. H. tamirious, the Medford hard
ware merchant, and wife were up Kun- 
d»y visiting friende

J. T. Arant and wife, of Klamath 
county, have leased the White Bulphur 
Springs boss! in Ashland
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A NEW DEAL WANTED.

A C. CALDWELL,

MECHANICAL AND OPERATIVE 
DENTIST.

Chase Combination Dental Plates made 
with Gold and Aluminum Roofs.

Gold Fillings inserted in Porcelain Teeth 
to perfect appearance.

Gold Crown and Contour work a specialty.
Office over the Bank
Extracting and unavoidable call« from 8 

to » a. hi. and 4 to 5 p. in.

Gold Hill items.
[Too 1st« for last imrae.]

W P Jacoby is po king a large lot of i 
apples.

Miss Matilda Moore to the guest of 
Mrs. A. J. Barlow

The flag at Gold Hill hangs at half 
meat over the death of Mrs. Harrison.

Miss Mamie Wilson contemplates 
visiting her sister at Pendleton in tbe 
Bear future

It is rumored that Ben Haymond will 
coon take unto himself a wife. Tia well. 
Bob Hardtoan will stao tall in line in tbe 
Sea of matrimonial bliss.

Tbe dance at Gold Hili in which a fine 
watch and chain «»a to be given to the 

' bmsC popular young lady, was a complete 
■access. The contest was close. Miss 
Itee McClendon was tbe victor; she I 
having revived 84 votes and Miss Ada I 
Emerick S3.

W. P. Jacobv seems greatly disturbed ' 
on account of the roesignation of Col; 
Roltert A. Miller, and the indorsment by 
the democnrfln state central committee 

i e< J. N Pries, the people’s party candi
date for presidential elector William 
diecoves a great big mates next tn rucii

Last Friday afternoon appropriate 
ceremonies in honor of the four-hundreth 
anniversary of ttie diacoveiy of America 
by Christopher Columbus under the 
management of Prof. Freeman of the 
Gobi Hill school assisted I>v Prof. Stanley, 
of Rock Point, Cryder of Dardenells and 

I Freeman of Woodville, waa observed at 
this place. The out-door exercises con
sisted of singing and marching; a short 
address was made by Mr. Freeman of the 
Woodville echool, after which the 
scholars marched into the school room. 
Mr. Stanley, of the Rock Point school, 
made a speech which was loudly cheered 
Mr. Crvder then gave a short sketch of 
the life of Columbus. Recitations, dec
lamations and essays by the scholars for 
the two prizes given by Messrs. 
Hammersly and Jacobv, consisting of the 

1 life and works of Shakeepear and Chris- 
topher Columbus, were awarded to Miss 
Schmidtlinect Woodville and Miss Moffet 
of Gold Hill. To sav that all the scholars 
acquitted themselves nobly, feebly ex
presses it. Everybody was well pleased,

Persnantto previous notice, Uncle Nat 
Langell, accompanied by Max .Muller, 
put in hie appearance at Gold Hill to 
address the faithful followers of toe g. o. 
p. On their arrival they seemed non
plused on account of a conspicions

I absence of the faithful. The secretary of 
I the Gold Hill republican club of Gobi 
i Hill, W. P. Jacoby, however, flew around 
i like a cat shot in the roar with mustard 
1 see«l and rustled up five of their lethargic 
i followers, eight or more democrats and 
| six people’s partv men concluded to show 
; their respects to Mr. Langell, who made 
a brief and fair speech. The old gentle- 

| tnan was considerably embaraseed on ac- 
! count of so many empty benches staring 
him in the face. Lis utte to candor to 

i say that his speech was confined to the 
issues anti he indulged in no vindictive 

‘ slang. Chairman Stanley seemed 
mortified that the secretary had not been

I more active in getting a larger crowd to
' gether. An unscrupulous critic summed 
i up the business as follows: First person,
II fizzled; second person, you fizzled: 
third person, they fizzled; positive fizzle.

; superlative fizz lest. Observer.

I

I
I

Hon, Ben Haymond, county co«n- 
mieMoanr, wm married teat week to Miaa 
Rote Morris of Bock Point.

J. P. Coleman killed a genuine gray 
wolf measuring four feet, four incbee in 
length, at Grant« l’aaa teat week.

Miaa NarcteM Colvin, of Jacksonville, 
baa been paying her friend. Mine Mary 
Henderaon of Woodville, a visit.

Calvin Brobat, of Foots creek, has been 
to Portland aurchasing machinery to 
prospect the old Cement Channel.

Mrs. Joseph Lane, of Lakeview, is a 
second cousin to Gen. Htevensoo, denoo- 
crstic esndidste for vice-president.

Bev. Robt. McLean, of Grants Pass, 
fitted the Prsabvterisn pulpit Sunday in 
tbe absence of Rev. Mr. Htrange.

Joe Poley and family, of eastern Ore
gon, have became residents of Ashland 
and now own tbe W hetstone place.

Mr. and Mrs. W R. Kincaid 
been entertaining tbsir daughter, 
Charley Howard and infant, of 
mtir.

Bev. E. Russ, of Medford, lias _____
charge of tbaSaptist chwrch at Amitv, 
where be once acted as pastor for 16 
years.

Mrs. H. F. Wagner and little daughter, 
wlio hare been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
D. F. Fox, rstamed Hunday to Forest 
Grove.

I. Himpkina sod wife, of WondriUe, 
bare gone to Kern county, Cai , for a 
protracted visit with two married

B. L. Hheriock, of Chewawcan, pur
chased 1.200 head of sheep oi 8. V. Re- 
hart at 12.60 per head says tbe Lakeview 
Examiner.

i
have
Mrs. I

Duns-

taken I

A Brief anil Masterly Exposition of 
the FomcIou of the People's Party 
IB ibis Campaign.

Emos* Valley Kxcobd:—
tne a little »pace again in your 
paper on the most prominent 

i of the People’s rmrty. The idea 
iber are fast approaching when 

J of retrogression will be met by

Highest of all In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

F. H. Donnelly, who lias been visiting 
bwatater, Mra. A. H. Carton, at tbe 
Reoiaud nursery, haa returned to Wash
ington, D. C.

Mt. Sbaeta lodge, Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Eugineers will give their big 
fourth anenal ball at Dunaaiuir, Tiiur»- 
day, Nov. 2<b.

The Lakeview Examiner to agitating 
the connection of that place with tele
graphic communication at Klamath Fall« 
by mean* of a telephone.

Mrs. Roscoe, a franco medium, with 
bee husband, spent a week iu Ashland 
and went north Sunday. She was not 
tn rapport with the spiritualists here
abouts.

Pixley declares that “a well-balanced 
man wants a girl whose waist will fit into 
the crook of his arm.” Now let us hear 
what kind of masculine arm a well-bal
anced girl wants.

W. A. Langille is back from Hood 
river and to bis old position with the 
Ashland Mining Co. He baa lieen con
ducting u refrigerating resort on Mt. 
Hood lor tbe hot bloods of Portland.

Louis Land, whose disappearance 
from Langell valley, Klamath county, 
several years ago proved such a mystery 
and was the theme oi many newspaper 
articles, has been found io Pinnal county, 
Artaoua.

W. E. Kester, who for tbe lust three , 
«nrs has tessu butcher nt cbtei ior 

urphy Bros., Ims gone to New York, 
bis old ban's. He carries with him a 
high appreeatkm et southern Oregon 
clime, also sotse of her coined wealth.

The newly elected officers of tbe Jack- i 
c ‘ ‘ -- ‘
are; Bsv. G. J. Webster, president; ' -------------e----- -----------------------
W. T. Leever, vice-president; Mrs. D. j Ing to the late W. J. Florence were sold 
E. Hyde, eecrr*------’’ '• -*-* * — — — -* ” —
treasurer; F ,
Billings, executive committee.

One Snutd l.lk- Bean every litirlit for» 
week »rvuae Turpul Liven. Zoc. per buttle.
W. C. Edwards, oi Grants Pass, who _ _

whm lUu PmuaIu'ii DurlY ceiudiddU; ior !tvaov lv,w,Oi 
district attorney tn June, is stumping' A wealthy Australian has bought the 
Josephine county lor the populists and late Lord Tennyson’s liirthplace, Som- 
at Kerbyville receutiy tackled both H. erby, Lincolnshire, which he intends to 
B. Miller and R. G. Smith, republican convert into a museum of relics, 
«pouters. Ho held them both level. wport b confirmed that the oute

New ear lot of best oil» of ¡standard Oil tay necessitated bv the German mili- 
Company at CrocKer Grocery Co. Hn <iu lie 87 000.000 marks in the

A rsiic preeel veil in Curry county is frst year and 55,000.000 marks yearly 
tbs skull ui the Indian who id supposed afterward.
to have murdered the Genial taunly at I 
Rogue river. Mrs. Wiusor, who was an 
eye-wituess of the bangingol this wretch, 
wtuch occurred in tbe spring Oi 18-6, 
says the whites louud u tree near the 
prvsest graveyard at Gold Beach and 
placed a rvpearouud tue lhgeer’s neck. 
A barrel was plated beneath his ieet, 
which Mrs. Geiaai, now Mrs. Edson, ot 
Gold Beach, promptly kicked from unner 
hist, thus riudnig the world oi a brute | 
wtxj had made dentate a pewcetul horns. 1

Crayon portrait» given away by Crocker ! 
Grocery lu. nampla at tbe store.

Lakeview Examtuer: Ou last Wednes-1 
day night the fire alarm was sounded 
and it was soon discovered that tue ell 
bouse back oi Laue A Light’s saloon was 
uh aflame, bortuuately, there was con
siderable snow ou tue ground, north ui 
the Hopkins Huuee and near the build-1 
ing, which was used to keep the tire 
siuuUMirad duwu uutil tbe tire company 
was on the ground w ith the engine, alter 
wliictk tne flames went soon extinguished. 
Tbs firs is supposed to have originated 
troui the attempt ol a wouiau who hvea 
in a bouse adjuiniug, to fill a tamp with 
oil wmie tbe lamp was burning. It waa 
a miraculous escape lor the town.

To-Day
Hood's Sarsaparilla stands at the head in 
fhe medicine world, admired in prosperity 
and envied in merit by thousands of would- 
be competitors. It has a larger sale than 
any other medicine. Such success could 
not be won without positive merit.

Hood's Pill« cure constipation by restor
ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary 
canal. They are the best family cathartic.

Eloine, Eocene and Pearl, the highest 
grades of illuminating oils, sold by Crocker 
Grocery Co.

San Francisco will hold a citrus fair 
in January.

San Bernardino’s county population to 
” estimated at 35,000.

M. Pxsteur, the eminent French aci- 
' eutist, is dangerously sick.

Floods have destroyed much property 
and many lives in the island of Sar
dinia.

The Great Northern Railroad is de
veloping extensive coal fields at Mission, 
in the Wenatchee country.

Eighteen carloads of walnuts were 
•hipped by «pedal train from Southern 
California to Chicago a few day« ago.

The Tacoma. Wa«h., shingle mills. In 
order to fill orders, are putting in elec
tric light plants so they will able to run *a»v Mwwa^ vawwv-oa vrawwa * V» www wwx-ew | "

■on county Sunday school convention an ntgnt. .
— - — - - - I The costly and rare souvenirs belong-

wuvuv , mas. *». . *»»e v —-------------
secretary; G. H. Haskins, at auotion at New York. Extremely 

Rev. C. M. Bryan and G. F. low prices were realised.
I A bulletin from tlie agricultural de
partment at Washington states that the 
general yield of crops on the Pacific 

; coast is lower titan last year.
A wealthy Australian has bought the

Two terrific storms recently swept the 
■ Atlantic, and vessels had a hard time of 
It. La Touraine, a French steamer, 
hud a perilous voyage, and narrowly 

! escaped destruction.
President Gouipers of the American 

1 Federation of Labor says he will recom
mend the federation to boycott all of the 
Carnegie Steel company’s product all 
over the United States.

Fred Ulrich, aged 14. waa attacked by 
two dogs at Sycamore. Ills., and terribly 
mutilated. Tbe flesh waa torn from his 
leg as clean as if parboi’.itl before he 
waa rescued. Tlie boy cannot live.

The steamer Ionia, which vessel has 
been used at Victoria, B. C., to smuggle 
Chinese into the United States, has been 
seized by the British Columbian author
ities on an order from Ottowa. and it is 
possible that she will be confiscated for 
violation of the revenue laws.

Ciiuler».
When properly treau-d as soon as the 

first aymptuus ap]>ear. cholera can nearly 
always ue cured. Ibe patient shuuiu gv 
immediately to bed ana remain as quiet as 
possible, bend ior a physician, but white 
awaiung his arrnal lake Chamberlain's 
<blic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy in 
douiuedsses atur eacu operation ut tbe 
bow«n nivre than natural. It there u 
scveie pain or eraiu|w, take it in double 
dunes nilevn tuinu.es unul relieved. I bis I 
Remedy has been used with great success 
iu »«veu tpideiuics ut dysentery that were 
aluiust as severe and dangerous as cholera, 
audit u»ed ns directeU x cure is almvsl 
certain. Ever.- taimly should have a 
cent bottle at haud ready for instant use. 
—Alter me disease is under control castor 
oil iuu-1 be taken to clean»« tbe ».. stem. 
No utker phytic or »uuauiute will do in 
place ot castor oil. For sale by J. C. Bar
rett & Co., Druggists.

Two young meu. Fred Davis and John 
Mnlleu, have been arreeted at Sacra 
mento for shooting at Patrick Wall, a 
groceryman. They attempted to rob 
Wall. Davie confessed and said he was 
driven desperate by poverty.

The Monmouth (N. J.) Grand Jury 
ha« iudicted Chief of Police O'Mara of 
Pittsburg on the charge of kidnaping 
Frank Mollick and taking him out of 
New Jersey without a requisition as an 
accomplice of Betgman, who attempted 
to assassinate Frick.

T<m> Much of a Risk.
It is not unusual for colds contracted in 

tbe fall to hang on all winter. In such 
case> catarrh or chronic bronchitis are al
most sure to result. A fifty cent b attle of 
< handier Iain's Cough Remedy will cure 
any cold. Can you afiord to risk so much
for so »mall an amount? This remedy is j 
intended especially for bud c Ids and croup 

, and can alwavs lie depended upon. For 
aate by J. C. Barrctt 4c Lo., Druggists. __

valaaHe |

.................. ................................  
those who believe in prozrees. What 
will tietbe result? I do not know, but I 
know this, tliat the cause ot the toilers 
will ata in tbe near future. To those 
w k<* intend to vote for the republican or 
deffincnati; parties I wish to aay a few 
words: Friends, you vote for only one 
party, and that is for the great monev 
san bed tn of Europe; the head of 
tt>hn va;»t octopus— Rothschild & Co. 
This devil-Csb has its tentacles spread 
all over the civilized world aud ie su< k- 
iog ttie liie-hlood from all labor. This 
honored, foreign, imported gu-at is the 
cause of the 9,000,0)0 of mortgagee on 
American homes; is the cause of the 
millions of tramps in our country, and 
the 30,0)«) niiliMMiairee; ia the cause nt 
HU.«»*) ex Union soldiers in poor-houses, 
aw* «jpuhto.-tars aoaa; ia tlia cause that 
lj/da chiLlfen die from Irk of food an- 
ni.-,/; that there are 57,0.'0 homeless 
children in the United States; ttiat in 
the city of New York 40,000 working
women are so poorly paid that they must 
accept charity, sell tlieir bodies or starve. 
Io one precinct twenty-seven murdered 
babies were picked up, in six vaults, and 
New York has 1,000 millionaires.

Fellow citizens. Stndv the principles of 
tbetaoold parties and you will find 
tbev uphold the insane policy, that all 
debts and monev shall be based on the 
scarce commodity, gold This "golden 
calf” is the final extinguisher of all debts 
and the only true money. Everything 
in the nature of money must lie baaed on 
that scarce commodity, of which there ie 
not enough in our country to pay for our 
postage stamps for one year, and conse
quently many times its value is issued in 
paper lies, all promising redemption in 
gold. This is ths financial taw laid down 
by the gold truat of Europe and America 
and tlie republican ami democratic par
ties are the decoys to catch the simple
tons.

Ttie objection to this kind of money is, 
that it create« two kinds of money : One 
kind “pay,” ami another kind which ia 
a “promise to pay.” This paper money 
—“a promise to pay in gold”—would be 
all right, provided vhe coin can lie found 
when the holder desires redemption. To 
make paper money redeemable in coin 
safe for the holders of it, a reserve oi 
coin would tie necessary in the United 
States treasury equal to the amount of 
notes issued. The wealth of the United 
States, according to the last census, is 
about |6o,000,060,000, $1,000 per capita, 
t be amount of gold in circulation is cer
tainly not more than $5 per capita. Now 
according to our leading financiers, this 
little bit of gold shall he the basis of all 
our wealth. This makes our financial 
system stand like a pyramid upon its 
apex. Surely thia is a very unsafe foun
dation, nut worthy the great republic oi 
the western hemisphere.

If anv readers of the Record believe 
that they can get gold for the product of 
their labor, if they want it, they would 
become easily convinced to the contrary 
if a general demand should be made be
cause there could not tie found gold 
enough within our national boundaries 
to meet such a demand for a single day. 
There is not enough gold and silver mon
ey in the world to pav for the product oi 
our farm crops for one single year. We 
gather from the report of Salmon P 
Chase, secretary of the treasury for 1861, 
when he refused the “promises to pay” 
wind of Che bankers but demanded their 
coin if they had any, that they actually 
came forward with $5,000.000—enough 
to meet the expenses of the government 
tor two and one halt days! And we 
iurtlier learn from this reliable source 
that only by his aid, be being aided by 
loans from the people, the banks scraped 
together $150,000,U00; and then on De
cember 28iii, 1861. suspended “s,>ecie 
payment,” or in other words admitted 
that tuey were guilty of deception in pre 
tending that they had specie to meet 
their promises. Tins test proved that 
the bauks had not one dollar in specie to 
twenty-five in paper in circulation.

Tbe ioregoing lias been the policy of 
tne two old parties Which have been run
ning tbe government for the last twentv- 
tive years, bv the courtesy of the money 
truBl, aud they have kept the people di
vided on minor issues— by tariff clatter, 
negro supremacy, flaunting the bloodv 
shirt, and pruhibitiun. But a new savior 
ol tbe people has come bi which the peo
ple ol north and south clasp hands across 
the bloody chasm. This ia tbe Alliance, 
aud bv its teachings a new light is dawn
ing on humanity. The motto ot the Alli
ance, “Equal rights to all, special privil
eges to tiuue,” is in fact tbe golden rille 
“Do unto others as yoa would have oth
ers do unto you” promulgated by the 
"man oi Nazareth,” and again we find 
the same principles in the "Declaration 
■ a Independence” by the fathers of our 
republic. Inspired by the teachings of 
the Alliance a new party has taken the 
field which is radically opposed to the 
financial policy of the two uld parties.

The populists advocate the free and un
limited cuinsge of both gold and silver 
and also a lull legal tender paper money 
based on the credit and wealth of the 
nation, good ior all debts public and pri
vate iu the United ¡States, controlled by 
the government and issued directly to 
tlie people without the help of banks, at 
the coat oi 2 per cent, tax (uiind you, not 

' interest;, tins lax to go lor tbe support of 
the government.

We liear a good deal about "class legis
lation” since tins measure is proposed. 
It is said that this plau would favor only . 
tbe ow ners of real estate. Yes, that ie 
ao, but we nave about 10,0.H),000 real es- ;

! tale owners and this would be small class 
legislation indeed compared with what 
we nave now where only 2,664 national 
banks are the beneficiaries ol Uncle Sam 
in getting money lor one per cent., and 
then Uncle Sain is so tickled at the good 

I bargain that lie makes the bankers a 
present ut o per ceut On every dollar. 

; l'liose good people who are so afraid of 
i “class legislation” had better understand 

wbat they are talkiuy about belore they 
shout themselves hoarse over our skiu- 
niug system, w inch traiisiers the earn- 

j nigs ol the pruducers into tne pockets ot 
tbe idlers. Such a system as is advocat
ed by Che Feuple’s parly would distribute 
aud bring money ill circulation over the 

' entire country. The tax would create 
. revenue and make orphans ol the Siam
ese twins—tariti tor protection and tariff 
lor reveuue—cunueeted by the republican 

i «lodge “reciprocity,” which makes them 
I "birds ut one leather.’’ Janies G. Blaine, 
| the ajHjelle oi the "reciptocily dodge,” tn 
| an article in the North Ameri. an Review 
i compares the republican and democratic i 
platiorms and in conclusion calls atten- ■ 
liun to the essential agreement ol the two 

! old parties ou the great majority of is
sues. "It is interesting ami suggestive to 
louk over the ptatlurms ol the two parlies 
and see how much alike they are in sev
eral vital measures,” he says. This may 
be news to a republican or democrat but 
the populism have wou a good many bets 
uy cutting the headings irutu the two old 
parties' platiorms aud then let the two 
uld parties' ivlkiwers recognize their own 
children.

Tbe “land question” is treated in an 
entirely ditlerenl way by the |*opulist 
iruui ti.e two old parties. Speculation in 
laud shall be abolished, alien ownership 

i ol land pronttaled, tanas field by curpo-

rations be reclaimed and held for actual 
settlers only Compare the record of the 
last twenty-five years of legislation with 
the above demands and you will find why 
the solid(’). substantial! ?) you hear so 
much about are not in our ranks.

The “transportation question” is treat
ed in a direct manner. The necessities 
of the people and production lias increas
ed to such an extent that railroads are a i 
necessity to our civilization. At present ' 
railroads are run for the benefit of privtute , 
individuals on a “stand and dpiiver* 
policy bv the robber knights of our mod-1 
ern civilization. We have tried to con-! 
trol these public highways, but private ! 
greed has completely annihilated all re-1 
stiictive laws We believe it to be a ! 
criminal act to allow a few individuals to j 
levy tax, tribute and toll on all ths in i 
dustries of the country, consequently we1 
claim the right, for the public good, to 
squeeze all the watered stock out of the 
concern, pav the actual value and oper- i 
ate the roads for the benefit of all the 
people,including present railroad officials 
if they pay their fare the same as any 
othor man. Can ant man give any rea
son why these demands should not be in
corporated in our laws?

This is a government of the people. I 
then lei the people own and operate all 
those great agencies of civilization in 
which all the people are interested prr 
eo»t, the same as the postal service. No 
tnan complains of any unjust charges ami 
discriminations in our postal service; Jet 
as apply the same common sense to 
money, land, transportation and tele 
graph'lines. We ask all good men ami 
women to join our ranks We believe 
in education. Our cause can only suc
ceed bv shewing mankind a higher idea), 
a higher civilization. We nean to us- 
all honorable ami peaceful means in ac
complishing the desired result. But if 
prejudice ami partv hatred will close 
peoples ears to the truth, if they persist 
in crying peace, peace, when the con
dition at present points to a disruption of 
societv, then I say the sacred right o' 
revolution is only left to us, guaranteed 
to us by the constitution. Yes, the 
fathers of this government in plain un
mistakable words sav “that it is our 
dutv to abolish the existing government 
am) establish an other one more con - 
ducive to human happiness and pro
gress.”

To those who believe in the progress, 
in the uplifting of the race I would sav : 
Friends you must identify yourself with 
this movement. This new movement is 
emphatically for spiritual, moral and 
physical progress. Conditions must be 
changeci, new laws for the elevations of 
men be passed, before the prayer of 
christendom, “Thv kingdom come, thy 
will be done on earth, asit is in heaven,” 
will lie realized. Our present industrial 
svstem is h struggle for the almightv 
dollar. In thia struggle not the fittest 
servive, but the most avaricious The 
faculties which are developed by our in
dustrial svstein mainly belong to the 
combative and destructive groups.

Therefore it is the duty of all lovers of 
humanity to align themselves with this 
new crusade. All departments of our 
government are more or less influenced 
by this suhstle money power. It has 
corrupted legislatures and subsidized our 
public press. Its poisonous breath can be 
felt in our stores, offices and shops, so 
that tnen who depend on the public lor 
their living cannot own their own soul. 
It lias saturated religion so much that 
the pulpit to-day, with only a few noble 
exceptions simply apologizes for these 
men who rob honest lalior and occupy 
the seat of honor at the communion 
table of christendom. Long winded 
sermons are preached on the subject, 
“Whv people don’t go to church.” 
Every iniagineable reason is advanced for 
this ’eplorable condition, but the right 
one. The founder of Christianity gives 
the true remedy in Matt. 21, 12-13, when 
he overthrew the tables of the money 
changers, and said: “My house shall 
be called the seat of prayer, but ve have 
made it a den of thieves.” Teachers of 
Christianity: Apply the same remedy, 
then help us clean out the cess-|>ool ot 
political corruption and my word for it 

' humanity will be nearer to that ideal.
"The brotherhood of men.” 

> XV. H. Breese.

General News Items.
A photograph was taken at Eberton, 

, of 175,000 bushels of grain piled
A photograph was taken at Eberton, 

Wash.. of 175,000 bushels of grain piled 
in sacks by the different warehouses at 
that Repot.

The widespread disaffection among 
the crack English regiments is to be 
rigidly investigated by a government 
comjtdasi' >n.

unard line has announced that 
: ™ will be brought in
| their steamers to ths United States un- 
I til further notice.

Eight non-commissioned officers in the 
regiment of British Life Guards that re
belled at Windsor recently, have been 
dismissed from the service.

Brooklyn society people object to the 
parade of bicyclist« solely on account of 
the unsightliness of the calves of the 
riders, “which have not attained a de
cent growth."

C. Burkhalter As Co., one of the most 
prominent firms of wholesale grocers In 
New York have made an assignment to 
Charles Pancher, with preferences 
amounting to over <183,000.

Columbus Day was fittingly celebrated 
all over the country. Most of the cele
brations were conducted by the schools 
and consisted of parades of the scholars, 
literary exercises ami flag raising.

Edward Goodacre, a memlier of the 
New York firm of Redfern & Co., ladies’ 
tailors, and manager of the New York 
branch, has been arrested on the charge 
of smuggling clothes int< the country by 
female agents.
, According to recent estimates the de
ciduous fruit crop of Southern Cali
fornia for this year will reach 10,000 car
loads. valued at $3.OH),000. and that the 
citrus truit will reach 6,000 carloads, 
Valued at $3,500,000.

At a meeting of the Kansas Bankers’ 
Association at Topeka a resolution was 
adopted declaring the unlimited coinage 
of silver at the present ratio with gold 
Would unsettle finances, disturb business 
and be injurious to the wageworker as 
well as other citizens.

Lawrence Merkt. a hodcarrier, aged 
44 years, committed suicide at the Sagi
naw (Mich.) police station. He took off 
his undershirt, tore it into small pieces 
and stuffed them down his throat until 
he choked to death. The doctors took a 
cigar box full of fragments from 
Merkt's throat.

The Indians in the Canadian North
west declare that new-born infants have 
predicted a terrific storm would sweep 
over that country and destroy every
thing. They cannot be persuaded that 
there is no truth in such a prediction, 
and are digging pits in which to enter 
when the storm comes.

Two children, aged 10 and 6, were at
tacked by a panther on Badger creek, 
Boise county, Ida. The elder was badly 
bitten and clawed by the beast, but the 
wounds are not fatal. The panther left 
the children and ran into a gulch and 
soon returned with its mate. By that 
time the father of the children had come 
to the rescue, and he killed one of the 
panthers and the other ran away.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, »be clung to Castoria. 
When »he bad Children, she gave them Ca»toria

Edwin Booth, the actor, is very feeble. 
He has lieen in poor health for some 
time.

Non-union miners at Wallace, Idaho, 
are being anonymously threatened with 
dynamite.

The Farmers’ Alliance state conven
tion lias selected .T. L. Gilbert of Fresno 
for president.

8i»eneer Trask, the New York banker, 
has left the Republican party and will 
vote for Cleveland.

Efforts to effect a fusion between the

FxCLUSIVELYÏFiRSTÏCLÂSSDHOTEL OREGON.
JLSHZLJLISTID, OZREG-OZN’.

Tnt2 BEST BLILT, THE BEST FURNISIIEI),
AND THE BEST CONDUCTED HOUSE

Between San Francisco and Portland.
ELECTRIC LICGEETS.

Invalids and others seeking pure air, mountain water 
and desiring to benefit by the use of the various hot or cold 
mineral, chemical and sulphur springs in and near Ash
land, will find sympathetic accommodations at the

HOTEL OREGOIV.
Mrs. Pracht is in charge a« Housekeeper.

Commercial travelers will bear in mind that the pro
toprietor was “one of ’em” for 15 years and knows how 

take care of “the boys.”
Address for terms, <fcc.,

MAX PRACHT, Prop.
JLSEELJLISTID OZRZEQ-OJST.nov!9

It Tastes, GoocL
All Kinds of Fresh Meats

Kept constantly on hand. Fair living 
prices is all that we ask

We will make it to your i iterest to 
deal with us. febl’92

One reason why Scott's Emulsion of Pure Nor
wegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda has had such a large sale is *because it is 
‘‘Almost as palatable as milk;” but the best reason is 
that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures 
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces 
flesh and builds up the entire system.

Scotts 
Emulsion

Scott’s Eirulslon euros Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wasting In 
children. Almost as palatable as 
milk. Get only the eenulne. Pre
pared by Scott i Bowne, Chemists, New 
York. Sold by all Druggists.

A.2EÒE DAILY TVIEL-ELIVIUSTG-

jg I». BRIGGS, 

LAWYER,
Ashland, - _ _ Obk&ón,

Will practice in State and United States 
eourts, and U. S. Land Office. fsbll

ROBERT A. MILLER.

ATTORNEY-AND-COUN8ELOR-AT-
LAW,

Jacksonville - - - ‘ - Oéégon.
Will practice in all the courts of the 

State. Office opposite the court buuse.

J T. BOWDITCH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Aíhxjmíd, - - -, A Obxgçiw

Will praotice in all courts of the state. - 
Collections promptly made.

ASHLAND MARKET.
JOHN E. FELTON. a. F. NEIL.

PELTON & NEIL, Prop’s.
—Retail and Wholesale dealers tn—

Beef, Pork and Mutton.

Stock Farm For Sale

THE BELL ESTATE, containing 160 
acres of land in the heart of u good 

cattle range. Alxjut C miles from Henley. 
Cal., on the Klamaib river.

Also about 56 head of cattle. 
For further pardculars inquire of

THOS JONES. Henley, Cal,, 
or W. T LAIKD. Ager, Cal.;

may28 Administrators.
E. J. FARLOW, Agent. Ashland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH
—VIA—

Southern Pacific Route
Shasta Line.

Express Trains 1-eave Fortland Daily.
¡South I

Lv Portland Ar 
Ar Ashland Lv 
Lv Ashland Ar 
Ar BanFrancikooLv

i Nord»
7:85 a m
4:40 p m
4:10 p m
7:00p m

And will be sold at our well known
•••••• LOW PRICES*

Above trains stop only at following sta
tions north of Roseburg: East Portland, 
Oregon City, Woodburn, Hwlem, Albany, 
Tangent, tibedds, Halsey .Harrisburg, Junc
tion City, Irving, Eugene

Roseburg Mail Daily.

SÌ*

Staple and. Fancy Dry Goods 
Hats, Caps, etc.

LEAVE ARRIVE
Portland 8:30a m I Rosebu rg . 6:60 p tu 
Roseburg 7:00 a m | Portland . 4:00 pm

Albany Local, Daily. (Except Sunday.)
leave: arrive:

Portland. . 6:00 pm I Albany 9:(10pm
Albany . 6:30a m | Portland 10:80a m

Merit Wins.
We de.sire to say to our.citizens, that for 

years we have been selling Dr. King’s New 
discovery for Consumption, Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve and 
Electric Bitters, and have never handled 
remedies that sell as well, <>r that have giv
en'such universal satisfaction. We do not 
hesitate to guarantee them every time, and 
we stand ready to refund the purchase 
price, if satisfactory results do not follow 
their use. These remedies have won their 
great popularity purely on their merits 
E. E. Winchester* Col Druggists. 1

taJLUltr! LOF VALY7VI, C* 111O4VU UVl 'ILVM
! Democrats and Independent» in South
■ Lakota have failed.

James Gordon Bennett, proprietor of 
the New York Herald, hits returned to 
New York from Europe.

A Victoria^ (B.~C.) dispatch says: 
Scaling men are rejoicing over what 
they call Russia’s back down in the mat
ter of jurisdiction over the waters sur
rounding tbe Cooper islands. The cause 
is a letter which Captain McLeod of the 
Ariel, one of the seized schooners, re
ceived from Captain L. M. Firman of 
the C. H. White, the San Francisco 

' schooner which was also seized. Firntan 
' lives in San Francisco, and the Governor 
i of Behring island arrived there a short 
time ago by the Fur company’s 
schooner Leon. The sealer met him . 
and they had a long talk, in the course 

• of which lie informed him that Captain 
Delevaron of the cruiser Zabiaka. which 
either made, or was resqionsible for. all 
the seizures on the Russian coast this 
year had been declared insane and re
lieved of his commission, friends having 
prr»Tqred to send him to an asylum in 
California.__________________

i

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Full Assortment always on hand, direct from the East, and 
at Prices that Defy Competition.

Secon.d-ClaKH leeping Cara 
For accommodation of Passengers holding 

second-class tickets, attached to 
Express Trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
Between Portland and Corvallis.

MAIL TRAIN DAILY (KXCBJT SUNDAY.)

leaver: ARRIVER

The great stallion Raymond d’Or was 
Bold at public auction at New York for 
|32,000. August Bel moi.t wa6 the buyer.

A gigantic bicycle meet is on at Chi
cago. At the first day’s races the “trip
let" record for one-half mile was re
duced to 59 seconds.

The captain of the clipper sealer Ag
nes McDonald, at Victoria, B. C., has 
issued a challenge for a race to the 
Sandwich Islands and back for $3,0tX>.

Nancy Hanks made a mile in 2:03 on 
the Nashville (Tenn.) track. The track 
was out of condition, and the speed un
der the conditions is considered won
derful.

Harris Martin, the Black Pearl, wm 
knocked out by Joe King at the Palo 
Alto club at San Francisco. The fight 
lasted thirty-six rounds. King repeat
edly fouled Martin in the last round, 
resorting to kicking and choking. Mar
tin was unconscious for an hour after 
the knock-out.

The Olympic club at New Orleans, 
during the annual Mardi Gras festivi
ties. has provided for three prize fights. 
The men who will do battle are Cham
pion James J. Corbett and Charley 
Mitchell, of England; Jim Hall and Bob 
Fitzsimmons, the middle-weight pugi
lists; Champion Jack McAuliffe and 
Dick Burke, the champion light-weight 
pugilist o* England.

Guaranteed to cure Bilious Attacks and 
Cousuputiou, Small Bile Beaus.

The u rong way, 
with Catarrh, a 
to stop it without 
curing it. The 
poisonous, irrita
ting snuffs, strong 
caustic solutions.

creams,” balms 
nd the like may, 
primps, palliate 
>r a time. But 

they may drive
f \ r ?5 tbo' disease to the*=«3^* ' • luugs_

II

Be Your Own Doctor.
It won't cost you one half as much. Do 

not delay. Send three 2-cent stamps for 
p.'Stage, and we will send von Dr. Kauf
mann's great work, tine colored pla'es, 
from life, on disease, its. causes and home 
cure. Address A. F. Ordway A Co., Bos
ton, Ma»«.I

We call special attention to C. M. HENDERSON & CO.’e (Chicago) Red 
Schoo) House Shoes, and CHURCH, BROWN & CO.’S (Boston) $3 00 calf B J 
Shoes, the best made. Every pair guaranteed.

J. M. McCALL.
FOR MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

I
Etc., Kept in This Country, Go To
H C. MYER

Ashland, Oregon.
GARLAND STOVES & RANGES

Portland. 7 :3b a m 1 Corvallis. 12:10 p ui
Corvallis. 12:f>6 p m I Portland. 6 :30 p m

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

Express Train Daily (Except Sunday.)
leave:________ arrive; .

Portland 4:40p m | M'Minnvtlle 7:26 pm 
M’Minnville 6:4óam I Portland .8:20 am

• For tickets and full information regarding 
rates, maps, etc., call on company's agent

I at Ashland.
• R. KOEHLER, E P. ROGERS,

Manager. Asst. G. F A Pass. Ag

KONEV SAVED IS MONEY MME.
Rave 26 to WJ centf* on every dollar you «pend. 

Write for otxr mammoth Catalogue, a 60O-po<t 
bock, cod tain tug illustration and giving lowest man
ufacturers’ price«, with mMufaciurora* discounts 
of every kina of good* and BUppliea manufactnrad 
and imtxjrted iuto tbe United State*. Grocer»«, 
Household Good-, Furniture, Clothing. Ladle»' 
and Gents’ Clothing and Furnishing Goods. Dress 
Goodp, Wh’le Good*. Pry Goods, Hat®, Caps, 
Boot« and Shoes, Gloves, Notion«, Glasewart, 

I Stationery, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, 
i Buggie«/ Whips, Agricultural Iniblem^uta, etc.

CROSS-CUT SAWS, LANTERNS, GUNS,
AMMUNITION, CUTLERY.

N D YOUNG surveyor aw . xj » a VF w am VF, and GOvernment Land Locator.
JACKSONVILLE Oregon.

i Buggi«". Whit)«, Agricultural lai^lem-ut«, etc. 
! ONLY FlllHT CLASS GOODS. C'auilognc »ent 

on receipt of cents for exprers.ge We »re me 
only concern which eells at manufscmrei» price», 
allowing the buyer tbe same (i acouui that me 
manufacturer pives to the wbole»aie buyer. We 
enatantee all goods as represented; if not found 
eo, money refunded. Goods sent by eXoreM or 
freight, with privilege ol examination la-fore p»y- 
Inp A. KAItPF.N 4 CO..

122 Quincy street, Chicago, 111.

WE WILL PAY
A salary of »25 to »50 per week to G<M>D agents 

to represent uh in ev ry county,and tell our general 
ineofMrn lp.ndi»* .H in i isiini:urem’pile-«, only 
nnuE WHO \VA\T H;b.A).’Y I’’d I’LOYM LM f NKEJ» 
».wi.y CatalotrtiM aud pLidc’-'Jar»* <M* ruccipi 
.f *. reel« cxp»vr.kaL'«.1 P \. h' ».IJM.V A ' o

1-2’Z < Ji.il.«3 M'*’*1. <Jik’ » : -•

HAVING gained a complete knowledge of the lay of the land in this country by ac
tual experience, 1 am thereby enabled to give strangers seeking information the !

est of satisfa *cion. Locating on government lands a specialty.

Hicks & McRride,
3-7

i

The wrong way is full of danger.
The right way is a proved one. It's with 

Dr. Sages Catarrh Remedy. It cures, per
fectly and permanently, by its mild, sooth 
ing, cleansing and healing properties, the 
worst cases of Chronic Catarrh. It has 
proved itself right, thousands of times, when 
everything else has failed.

And this makes its proprietors willing to 
prove that it’s the right thing for you, no 
matter how bod your case or of how long 
standing.

If they can’t cure your Catarrh, they'll 
pav you $5oo in cash.

They mean it.
They're certain of their medicine.
You pay only for the good you get

. The Record and 9. F. Examiner 1 yr $3.50.

-CITY-
HARRIS & MURPHY BROS.,

ASS IV Í* ?!> 1 n ASHLAND, OREGON

TEL .A. IST SIT ZE EL.

Passenger Coach to Every Train.

Freight moved

LO

about town at rates

ER THAN ANY ONE ELSE.

Opened at the old Ashland market stand on 
Main street, facing the bridge.

Shop thoroughly renovated and re 
fitted.

Fire
where

wood of all
h town at lowest prices.

kinds delivered any-
i

The choicest of Pre»h Meat»—Beef. Mut 
ton, Veal, Pork, baueaqei, etc.

fBAlEHsRE»«
BEST IX THE WOULD. <

It« wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actually 
Outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Not •fleeted by beau KF-GET THEGEh 11»£

FOB SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. Jiff

Ladies, Pay Attention.

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER, when 
you could tet relief bv using tbe fa- 

i mous, well known remedy Orange Bios 
| sum, a sure specific for ull tbe troubles aud 
i sutierings peculiar to tbe sex, when it has 
j cured thousands who stand readv' to give 

eslimony of its great virtues and curative 
i qualities. Ladies, rememl»er its tbe old, 

tried and true, your triend in trouble and 
time of need. Give no credence to these 
new and worthless compounds that are 

j flooding the markets. For sale by
MRS. M. ROBERTS.

Helman street, near the Youle & Gilroy 
1 planing mill.

tuinu.es

